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INTERVIEW

All photos by ABJ Drone Academy

i:..

HIGHEH EDUOATION
Having previously developed training courses lor beginners, ABJ Drone

Academy managing director Mark caney is ready to help pilots take
their skillset to the next level, Ian Collen gels all the details,..

:ii.-:rr':r r:,,i::'i:-..,:-.:i ii-::.'..,r.;:_:;: rttii':ii" i:r.:_:. :,.ili-: il.ll'irl onho\rtousether-:: --:payloads andthatis$hatthe
il'.i:i, :::;:.i.: i::ir,ilri:-i-'l :' industryneeds.
Our moti\ration for starting the ABJ Drone Academy r,r,as For the drone lnci,.. :-' . r be as successful as all of the
the recognition of the fact that there is a huge potential predlctions say it s--. -. : -:. people need to knor,rr hor,r. to
marketplacefortheindustrialuseofdrones. I'msureyou've delivertl-reclatath:-:,-.>.:rneeds.Andthat'sr,rrhatdrones
seen a1l of the ntLmbers and projections as to ho\r, far this are ail about: thel r . - .-Li an instrument into the skv.
industry can go and the technology is a1l mor-ing in the recording the cltt.t . -: - - .. rrer needs ancl thel glvlng thlt
right dlrection, in terms of not only the drones themselves data to them ln a n:... r' : : - ,.1 \\-:U,,-. So that's the skill gap.
but also the payloads they can carrli But rl'hat is not reaily and unless that is '.r: : r ' led drones are nevel going to
keeplngpaceniththatisthetrainingoftheoperators. reachtheirpotenr.--

ln the UK 1,ou have a process in place for training
somebodyfortheirinitialqualiflcation.thePfCO,but i:i.-:Irii:li.::i:, .,-,,;::i:!i;iI:
there'sverylimitedinfbrmationandsupportar.ailabletbr Lti:i;r,riri.":i: r:, : :.: :..:.. r:rrr:i i:ii-l
r,r,hattodonext.Soyou'vegotalotofpeopleoutthere\rho L,Ii:..1].j:-: it.;'a-'
know hor'r'to fl), a drone. but ther har e no real traininq Basicalll,the bulk .. :.e going to see come up are
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INTERVIEW

)--recialist sklll courses, which glve an existlng U.\S pii . .
.:ecialist skl11u,hich n 11I enable them to go and u ork -:--

-.- palticuiar industry and be equipped to fullll n'hat th:..

rdustry needs. For example, r,te've got UAS Photogr;Lprrl
'.r 1-ricl-r i,r,111 gi'n e people an in depth knortrledge of hort,,-.:
.:-Le camera. which ls the most basic tool for a drone.

Then we'11have an adrrancecl UAS Videograph\- coLlrst.

:,r people can actuall],'put together a complete mo\ ie for

r client based on r,t hat the client needs. W-e also har e L -\S

Surve.ving, r,r,hich te1ls them ho\{ to use photogr:rmnletrl

::chniques, 3D mappir-rg and horrr to assemble a 3D nloclel of

.L building or something e1se.

\\Ie have t'nrro closely llnked courses planned for the

ielecommunlcations industry: so one is RF '\ltareness.
rr hich is essentially about showing people ho\\- to operate

rn the presence of ce11 tor'vers and undel standing the safetl'

:egulations that they need in order to safely f1-v their drones

rround an object that might be transmitting. Following on

:rom that u-e have Telecomntunications Inspections that
rr ill cover everything they need to inspect something like a

iell tower.
\\'e're also golng to have a range of thernlography

.ourses. basic:rll), on ho\,v to use an infrared camera.

\nd u'e've also got one coming up r,r,hich',vill be UAS

\lLlltispectral lmaglng. As the name implies. that's using

multispectral cameras r,rrhich are widely used in thlngs like
precision agriculture.

: l-:-it::: 
-li:'1.-..i'iji.ll i:i:l.i! i,i:"jL li':::. {,ji'.i.-::: i I i.rf't .r:,

-,.

For all ofour courses there's a standard style: there's an

online course and then there's a practical component
rrhich is not required as you can just do the online part

but rve ltrould alrt'ays recommend people do both. So they

do the online course and that girres them the bulk ofthe
knowledge they need to get involved in that speclalist area.

It includes difierent modules and a theory rer,ie\,\ at the

end. In order to get an indication that they've achleved that
level of kno"l'ledge they rvi11 have to get at least 801, in that

theory l evie\,v.

Ifthey also go to the practical session, that u,ill be run
b1,an erperienced instructor in that dlscipline and the

instructor wlll take them through various ground based

exercises, sho'"r,ing them hor'v to use and set up that payload

hor,l. to program lt and set it up for a mission.
For example, if you r,r,ere doing UAS Surveying, it'll be

hortr to pre program your flight plans over the area you're

surve-ving, how to use the softr'r,are that rvlll be linked
u-itl-r that particular discipline and then they'1i go and fly
some simulated missions. So they'11 go out and simulate
u,orkir-rg in that environment. gather the data and then get

that information out of the pa1'load, interpret it u'lth the
reievant softr'r'are and the lnstructor r'vill shor'r'them how to

tbrmulate that fbr a particular cllent's needs.

.': :i].i :i:f.li-::'ir.-i:iti: i-.r"-ri:l'!:1 i;;;.: i-:;lrii:-fi,:l,l:i].jl,r:-.

:r.:i:'1.i]. i.-,:- ii".:,i.i .:i'li:r:t:.,:i'iia 
'ri:; r i.-li-rir:'rl,lr]l

Il they do the theory and the practical parts they r,r ill get :r

n'a11 certificate and a credit card sized certlfication card.

\Vhat \ /e're going to see in the future is, I think, getting

more alignment across industry for this. The idea is to
get this created as a series ofcourses rt-ith international

recognition r,r,hich 
"vill 

then have tr,vo principal benefits.

One is that lt uri11 allov,r someone rt ho has the credentials as

a drone pilot to flnd rvork across borders and be recognised.

Secondll', and perhaps more importantly. it r,r,i1l

give industry confldence ln getting invoh.'ed."t ith this

technology. At the moment someone rtho. for erample, has

got a solar farm rvllt probably have someone knocking on

their door \\,ith a Phantom 3 saying 'u'L}- don't yol-1 let me

come and suLrrel, your panels?' The pet son runnlng that
companl, has no real idea rt hat that person's competencl is

or rtftat their credentials are. so there's a real need fbr th is

creation ofstandards.

"You've got a lot of people out there who know
how to fty a drone but they have no real training

on how to use the vartous Payloads"
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"l can see in the future thai all engineers,
architects and surveyars would know how to t'ly a

drone as part of their trarnrng"

.j:.-i . i-l|: ..i_.:ii:r.:::t-: I rr.-,ri. :.ii.ji:.4.. 1,1!i..r1;:...:-r i:t::: : t::.1'

i,1-i- +ii-i-tl:, t,i',:r',:-ji__i-i lla. i,iirlir-i.: i :',1 l":lr-:tii: ,.ii:i .,.

Yes. Inevitably more people r,r-ill get involr,ed in the
integration of these courses that alu,ays happens and rt,e
r,r-elcome good qllalit).competition. But r,rre r,r,ould hope to
get our programmes as r,r,e1l established as possible in the
near future so that they can become the moclel fbr other
people to fo1lorv.

i.-li. : l.: I,, i :..,'. :r-.: 1-l:' r:r::'r ir:: ::

It's going to grou- exponentially becar-rse if lrou look at all
of the various predlctions on ho.,r, mar-rybillions of dollars
the droneindustryis goingtocreate that'sbecause drones
are going to be used ln nrany. manlr difi'erent itlclustries.
Somebodl''s got to flv those things. and tl-rer,'\rc got to
knou, hou to r,Lse the speciaiist payloads that are going to
be hanging underneath them . 

'1her e's going to be more
and more dem:rnd for this kind of thing so, yes. I c1o see it
gro.,ving hugely.

i,t,:,.,] r...1_-1-:..:..1i.-: trlj:.::".,..-. 
-. . .-. .. ., . ,..: i l

We're actuallli goir-rg to deliber:ateb cultlvate that. Our iclea

is not that thelr do the course. r,r,e give them a certiflcate
:rnd then r'r'ar.e then-r goodblre; they bgs.r. a part of our
pilot net\\'ork. So u,e lvill interlace r'rrith them. \Ve get

approrchecl fbr jobs son-retimes so r,r,e can feed th:rt back
inr i:r> uttrr ork ofpilots. so they cor1ld be activel),'getting
t ll' - :: ll: l-( )1ll lls.
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OAPJ
\\ e'l1 be arranging r,rrebinars \ rith them so we can

:-ttrf:rce irnd share lnformation back and forth. \\-e 11

:i .rnd:rrrange demonstrations for them of the iatest

.:1-rnolog-v th:rt might be of lnterest. Whell somebodl
- :.omes a pilot r,r'ith us they can get th:rt bond going. th;rt

, nlmunic:rtion back and fbrth \ Iith us. 'lhat r'r'a)-u e mrk.
:.rr e that the training programmes represent not onll rthat

re inctustrl'needs but also r,r,hat the experienced pilots sa1'

'... orks or doesn't rvork.

. , '-',r,',.i.'r'lr.; :..':.;i...;:.ll.il,r rill I;.:'l-t:':. ,'rr,i.::::::i

\ es. absolutely. In the one sense that comes fiom, tbr

:ran-rple, requests from industry because \\e are involved
.,\ ith industry through our sister companl'ABJ Drones,

so u'e knou, what the industry is looking for. Also r've go

rlong to various evellts. like trade shor'r's and so forth r'r'here

drones are applicable and we talk to the people there that

;ue potential purchasers of this technolog,v so r'r'e knor'v

\rhat they're Iooking fbr.

T|{AT TI.J[Y I\TEil?
Exactly. Again, this is what differentiates us from everyone

'"\ e're qing to do this holistic approach, so

ien-ice. finding work for the pilot, training
ranring sure that training meets the industry's
ar's the missing component.

: . -.: -.rl1re of the drone industry as a

-. s:je being the technology, another side

: : - . r.tl processes and the third side being the

.:.,,,1-: - ': :: --l-. in\'olr-ed - and r'r,'e're completing that

-lt,:: ': -.: , .: . -:tinqle.

Tl'rc iong tel-n-L goal is to have a complete range of training

solr-rrions that meet all of the requirements of industry.

That u'i1l er olve tremendously and rt'e're looking at beyond

visual line of sight, autonomous flights and that kind of

thfu-rg. Ar-rd then r,tre also aim to raise the profile of drones

and piloting so that they become a more recognised

professional qualilication.
i think rt e also need to respect that rt'e lvill be seeing the

future generation of drone pilots as not just specialist pilots

but also people that lvill be flf ing drones as part of a sub set

of their primary qualifications. So l catl see in the future

that all englneers. al:chitects and surveyors u'ould knou'

l-row to fly a drone as part of their training, so r,t'e see this

being integrated into things like universit.v courses for those

kinds ofprofessionals. It is clearly going to be an important

industry so u'e need this amount of professionalism in the

training of the operatives.

To find out more about the courses currently available,

or to enquire about becoming an instructor yourself,

head over to abjacademY.global.
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